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Linked Open Data (LOD) have attracted much attention as a method for publishing data using 
Web technology. However, since many information resources on the Web are organized for human 
reading, they are not well structured for LOD. In this study, we investigate how to create LOD from 
complex information resources with different types of elements, achieving interoperability without 
any information loss. We found that by analyzing the structure and vocabulary based on the 
description of the information resource, it is possible to structure information efficiently to create 
LOD. Furthermore, we propose an approach for applying the appropriate LOD structure that 
compensates lack of information with linking other resources when using information resources 
designed for human reading. 
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表 1 研究成果情報の項目名と使用されている語彙，記載例（抜粋） 
親要素名 子要素名 属性































<seika:theses>1）Trakoontivakorn et al. (2010) Thai petty
patent application No.1003001338.</seika:theses>























































































図 3 「所属」の表現例 図 4 「発表論文」，「品種出願」，「特許出願」
の表現例 















































































































して親要素に DCMI Metadata Termsが，子要











































































































図 7 「所属」の LOD 


























































例 1: 1．Yoshimichi Fukuta et al.(2012). Breeding 
Science 62:27-37. 



























研 究 成 果 情 報 に 対 す る 参 考 文 献
（dcterms:references）として定義した．次に，






図 8 に 示 す 通 り ，「 特 許 出 願 」






































情報の分析結果を踏まえて DCMI Metadata 














































































































































































































































































の作成者と ISIL 試行版 LOD が持つ住所
（ org:siteAddress）や緯度（ geo:lat）経度
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